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Childt·en's Equipment
Needed

Histot·y
llnydt•n V. While, a pmft•ssm·
of histDI'Y at LTCLA, will SJll':lk
DPe. 7 at .J p.m. in t lw Kiv11 on
"l!istory ;mel its Myths." His
lt>dlll'P is SlJOllSOl'l'() ily thP histoi'Y
dPptii'!IJwnt tltHI tht• Phi Alpha
Thc•ttt histmy honomry.

(('1111/illiiC(/ {1'0111 flllf!i' 2)

,3'1 '6~.-1!..!4.J.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Andes
ThP Andean Study and
Research Ct>ntl.'r it1 QniLo,
Eeuador, still has Bt>m~· openings
for n~>xt sPtn!'stf•r. All inlHrf.'sted
stud(•nts may make inquil·ies at
t)l(l Latin Am<'rican Cf.>nt.er, 229

Tlw \V OJm•n 's Ct•ntc•r has on<'
Hmall wom for t'hilth·Pn. WH l11'1'!]
v;1nl <Jil cl art <'CjUipm{'llt and
ho o I> s, toys, clot lws, Pk. for
d1ildrc•n of nil ag<'s. PJcoasr brill[( to
1H2-l Las Lomas ( c<H'II<'l' of Las
Lomas and Yale).

J'

prol<•stm·s HI'<' h•ss than half Indian
ahnul today and I ht• tH•xt nnd tlwn•i'ort• <'an 't SJl<'ak for all
f.(<'ll<'i'a Iion.
Indian tll'oplt• C'SJll'dally in tlw
o,·t~>l'a Hat!.
I't·o ha hi~· must of lht•st> 1-iouthwc•st. l'vtayllP tlwy go arcnmcl
pro(t•sting lweaus<' tlwy url' on n
IJi~ "Indian tl'ip," m tlw~· know
thnl lh<'l't> is motwy in lwinf.( an
Indian. It t•ould alo;o lw that t.lwy
wa11t lo satisfy tlwir <•go.
Rat('fl: lOt' Per \Vt;>rd, $l.OD minimum.
It is my opinion that Larry
01 bJJ moil
Terms: ?nyment rnu~t be mnde h1 full
Casusl' ( als;> IAE nwmlwr) is u~ing
CIW!slfied l\dvertlsln!1
r>r1tn to ins(•rtlon of arlv<>rtiH(:'tm:mt.
Whero: Journ~llsm llulldmg, Room
UNM P.v. Box 20
Kiva Club for his own L•go, ~o h(•
205
AlbtHtuerque, N.M. U7106
<•an gl't his n:un~> in lhe
R<•pair \: \lallllt'lhli\H'
lwwspapN~ and his pi<>tut'<' on
on all fordgn <'ars
l~>ll•vision. fi<> claim~: !n r(•pr••"•nl
)I
l'f.H~ll!'l:\LS
SERVlf'F<;
FOil SALE
Kiva Cluh 100 p~>r e<>nl. I am n
m<>mbel' of Kiva Club, and I and NI•:{•;f) !\Ill!•: TO K!o:NTUl'KY. Pny <'X• l\11-::(ICJ\N AllTO INSURANCE, Seq\lros
l!Jf.2 ItAMlti4I~R St~tion \Vn~on, $:100 new ~
pt•n:->t~. l'-llll 2~12-G4fiH.
12/~
Ln Cum(lr,•ial, S.A., 40f~l) C"entr.nl SI~.
tirc.';l, f,'OOd ('Otldition, 2/Hi-6203,
12/G ~
S<'Vl'l'al oth<'r nwmbers do not
2flli .. 7fi5tl.
1218
Sfo:WJNG -MACHINES~- Ju.<t- r,;,civ;;d'7
support hi~ a<'liolls, philosophy, Nt'<'cl Hick to Main<' For- Cll~{-;;;;;:- P<>l'.
333 \\'\Ominl!" Ill vel. :St:
PA!iSPOfl'l' .-iMMIGRATION. IDENTiFi21. Anypla•'<' Nortb Of N~•• Yorl< ./IC•
brand riPW ll-1oroc- ntttionnJiy nd~·crtised
nor s!a!l.'mc•nts madl' lo the news
''t•Jitahle. l'nll 20fl-7l~5.
CATION, P~oto.
Fn.t~t,
lne>Penalv~,
S:J2.U.ll0, nuw, UnitE.'d Jo'r(>igbt SaJC>.s pas!1(1S
Frc~ ~~~timatc:.
plonofng. N•nr UNM. Cpfl 265-2444, or
on n l-mlJqtuntinl ~nvlnv. to you. We n.re
nwdia. I undl'rstand that in the N AT-1T n A J, cJ.oTHI·~s-.-iiflnllffi3tJp
evme_ to 1717 Gltard 131vd, NE.
tf!'
Q{f(ldnrr
this ddUX£' ndvnnred t>mdnc€'red
Thin~s: Rt•wn, !\nit. ('rot'llc>h!tl, I·~mhrm
near futun• lw plans to ntis<• some
Sewin1: Mnrhin~ for ot>I.Y 899,95, This
('OM F. WOHSH 1P J B!lUS. Sundn~. 10:30
dt~rt•ri' Mnf'rnmctl, Minimnl. Simpl(l, MmiP
mn~hlne
will 7,1Jr·r.ng, bhnd ht'rn, nuto·
h<>ll with th<• fra!<•rnitirs and ht' is
a.m. 17Ul Gold SE,
ttn.
tD O~dPr.- Su..;nn. 2fiH .. 48R7,
12/8
mntfc 1n1tton holt", tnono~rnm. embroi-going to prol<'st Pi Kappa Alpha's PHOTO(;RAPiflC l'Ol!TRAITR in time 41 FOJ{ RENT
dery, Hew..-on lmttonR, and has a lJuHt in
kiva locatl.'d em Univt>rsity Blvd.
otrNt•h Rtirh Cor your kni~ !nbric!l. ThlH
for Christmnfl, donp :in your lwmtt. R~-c...
mn.l'hin" l'Om~ with n 26 ;year wrlttcn
C'(•ltcmt 1111alib·, nu~onnble llrit'cos. 2GGTUI•:SUA y; lh•r, fi. lhrll l•'ri<lny ·-n;;,s,
Dood'clrth:Hv:fad a.
wnrranty, nt Unlt~d Freight SuJeg, 3920
H44G.
12-'8
\VnntNI, mall' l'oc;mmntP. own room in
What art: th<>st> prot£>stors going
Snn Mnt~o NJo:.
tlr>
2 hr. npt. ~!00/ma. indttd(''i utiliti<>.~.
SKI
TOURING~
TRIPS·
Lm\ginr;,
rrntnb,
Q.\-·nilnhl" JnnurlrY lti. 'l'jm, 2Gti-4772.
to d() ll<'Xl? Blow up buildings and
Ccmple~v d;Pner::; $1 SO
JUS'l' Jir:Cli:IVr:o lQ no•v ater<O comil'l!o<truPtinn, tou~. mt>al:'l (OJlticmnl), Sp(l2!tnt ... 2!i(' I•:urlhl NE.
12/t-e
POJwnt systems, 22() WAtt :unpJJfler witl1
kill Jll'opl!'?? If it com<•s to that,
and i~nch~o
$1 25
rinl two day fituciPnt or s.~roun rnt!'~.
1\M-FM stereo rndlo precision 8-trook
N{'W M(lxico'R Rnl'~t ~.;ki <'OUtltry. \Vritl"
FOH SAl.E
tht•n th£>y CAN be consider<'d
K1rchcn Clcccd 2.3Q-5,3C
player.
De!nxe BSR 4-<JPCC<i r<!<ord
Trnll Atlvt•nturo• DnY, Chnmu. 4'39
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New U. Press Editor
Wants to Serve Region
As a Nc>w YorkC'r who cam<' to
N <'W !\1l'xico via Alabama·· the
nc>w manaf(ing <'<litor of the
U~ti~t·t~il:y uf Nt•v.. Mt·xieu Pr£!ss is
imprc>ssl'd with many things about

'Joreign Car Specialisfs

4

(t~'
"';"

~....:4J· "-1': J

'

11:30 to 9:00 Mon.-Fri.
5:00 to 9:00 Sot.
4:00 to 8:00 Sun.
A Vegetarian Restaurant
Serving Natural Foods

255-0986

127 Harvard SE

savag<•s.

ll<lcwild r.nno SE, 1\li.IU!JUl•r<JUc, R710R,
lor frr~ bror~urc,
.
12/R

(-~\Rf.: Fl}(( YOUR

Lobo Goof
Th1• l'niv<•rsitv of California at
In·ill£>, not San 'Jos!' StatP, took
sN·nnd plaN• in thl' IV<'Plwnd
wat~>r polo m~<tch.

HOME

while -;;;u n;e

nwny,. live in, mnture rf'fC't(•nrt''-1, 2!J4...
~7Gu.
l2tu

AI:lii'!Qt!F:RC)Tl!·:·s rutrot nu•Ji·;t J<nl~ nro
on 1H73 Sunl1athrr f'nlPndnr'~. 12 ~ Dl~
NU!L>:.. Nint't£'l'n nncle lovl"Jffl:t fn h\'[n~
Jh·~h roJon. All nPw nhoto~<. $2. i",a.'1hl
''hrr1~: f'nl(lnllnr, Uox: f.:514.-IJ. Alhu!ll!,t'r1.18
que ~710R.
AcioiiA.7'.i!rrn\l!J~ Eorn<tlmM _iu•t hnvl~ii
comeonr to lht<•n hrlpo, NW Comrr of
Mt'<Ja Vbta. 277·3013,
ll/13
R77 .. nur.a.

iMPilnTSFRm!
• PonC'hoq.

sou7iTI\?;IE'l~TcA:

Emhroilt('J"Yt \Vom1 C"n.rlw"inr:::J,

CinM. ~ilH•r, ("or•nrr, Utnl~,, Rllinr.. Uli·
harrf im·lt'" rou to <·fqJt r.a Trirndn
l-~'"uatorinnn, 'Hill ~h:nn.ui NR.

2!•·i·4?l1G

}:xeellent ron•lilion.
AU fltn2ld» 1udmkod. S2li0.4J(l. iW9-2414.
l2l&
l !W3 V\V, t~oo1l .cohditlon, N(l\V <'nr.-in~..
mn·•t r;('ll. $:11ifl. n':l '"'· 2~!..1-2414.
12 _,5
iUi(;).;J!!4 lJIIIJ~! -;;~:T ·;ithr.u<lwit: 1marc,
Ziltljian ami Pubt.c ryrnga1:t ~S·~IO. Boll.
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0
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THE GRADUATE

il \-t·n ·r--\mT'\~t•

ANNE BANCROFT DUSTIN HOFFMAN • KATHARINE ROSS

EASTDALE Th ea tfe

With This Ad
Two Adults $1.75

7:10
8:55

Tmw.!t~•C 11;~ Al'•

(;a,-•:, J.1 Ba'~'t1 r ~!~ ,,;;. o,~·ar.i ·lair f:arf•
t·Wih"t • c:nrt:t~·l mA Prit n·t1•'1 :-;!':,
]:,! I;
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r.•nff. Nnni!!O~ !.-• ~. l;--uri'"'I+\'I:J J,v q~;ul1fwd
faw r.t'J:·h•nt.'l of th~ t'Hnirn1 Lew: l'rn;rram
tPA~'r ,-ur~rrvi :ion ttl r:t_aff !ltf0rr.f.1s-• of
JfN~1 lt1w ::-~rl:m'l,
t.:7'Z-~rtl!i o:r 277•
::r.?t4 fnr nr'liOi~ltmr-nt ~r:or~tH·f'~l hy the

ASUNM Populor Entertainment Committee
and
ROCK ROLL FUNK THEATRE
/111'\1 II(

••an
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thorn-Prcof tube•
$5. pr. ln<!allcc.l

The Bike Shop
842·9100

1

.\'fi·ENTION
I'Ail- Ul!F'I'!ol.-J>,.i-;;;,t;~l
1
ti !;1•, 1 .q7' <"1-:e..·rel!rt
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1.! .~

V.'l!if.:X-f!.R
"'t' •-s•·r··, t·"tra:• S!•'''· NW":•
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!'!'ti~ 0
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i::~< ·Ff•rfr)· WAiiON, tr.u!Kmi,:.11y l'oo:l:
~\1 n 1:11:1;
:::! •"'·'·:~'~1.

Fttj.·J ~1:-l2 ,·nt;-Jm·. ~efi .. :•.}l!i. fJr
12 'fi
~~·n:.m;:.;·mu lN ~{·i:!l~S~ !'OPNTI:Y
~tOINO"'

\V•• h:.:.vt~ I·HtYHJirl~~ :;t.~u r:f'~<l

t';(• v..•iii[ ·-bW/ ;T!i~J l!OVJ [O tJ';(l Jt.
J':FJ_:w•~ · t•H nf M:t"!J~t .qat~Hts-• f'{Win..-

n,-·•f

11

na·T.~ !rf1m S,itL t"'u!r.P ~·T-t 1 U"'l at thr
Trni! Han'· l•t:ll !'!an MntnJ ~g. 12 ~R
1'ior.r -,.r.,·n~. Wnlt••~-llw~• n ('ntC in~
f'!•H!nt l\rn :.!l";~.. 7Hi';2. $:)fl.
12/G
t:un: Nr:w;-;.;,RII'"'tr ' (I T!lfn-('llild·
t•ra·!t l>tll)f...1, n·;1'm:t:1M1•. ~~H~-343G. 1::!.'·5
Uft\~toNn~. .-u tern j~t\dry. ot i·~~~1t"
t!iN~t p·i 1 T_:. ("k:r.dft~ Rumuo. !!Cfl·C~o:Jf\.

His New Recording On The
Lemons Label Available At
Popular Stores

U,J<

lemons Label

;.:~T-)· A~i,JiA-rrr~~ J::r:-~~7:;;:: ~};(~~::;~~;;t
t ~~whH'~~-~ •.t tnzl"uth. . < o!o!. Slrt'-t, ~·~~ ..l:r,!.!n.

266-3116

1~ ""

---7-:::j

8eautiful

To Be Free"

of

5<~L

~I(

;/'

--~ J

''UNFLINCHING, TOUGH AND

Frank M~nagano
Saturday Night Only
December 9, 8:00p.m.
SUB Ballroom
Tickets only $1.00 at the door

the southwest region.

Birmingham."
A nativP New York!'r, Mom

«;;:.

iiK\Il ~r. \LO~l 'iRT~~~~t~~~.;;;=~-. ~~~~;t:'"c;,lnll
•.·!i~i{•n. :-:dJ da att, 2t;r,.f•!.!~t:l.
1!! ~
l~i'"-~i~£1-;1, ,-:·:~-"'~i~=l~i;i~~~r';7i:w;-;;-I~·;;t
($JTt r. ;; q,;_!o;~;f,
1~ R
f-'I, \~:'H 1 l' •1,7 Tri;~';;~];~}~·; . ;~;;;~·ti·t~:~· t".!'i~
,

GARL J. MORA, new edito:r of
the Univ<>rsity of New Mexko
Press, hopes to brC"ak into the
best·seller list with books about

his new stat£>, not thE' least of
which is lh<' "ell' an, clean air."
Carl J. Mora hns acceptE'cl the
n<'wly·created job of managing the
~>ditorial asp<'cls of the
fnst·growing UNM Press, and also
is Clll'f<'ll tly seeking out and
e>valuating n<'w manuscripts for
possibl<> publieatit>n hy thl• Pre>ss.
H<> settlr!d his family in New
M<•xico four months ago, nnd
admits that the country is "quit.!'
d iffl'rcnt" for a group of
Easterners. He and his wife, Gigi,
have two children ~Vincent, 6,
:md Vah•rie, almost ·1.
"At first we missl'd tlw gr<'Cll
lushn!'ss of Al<1bama," ll<' said,
"but to be constantly fact' to face
with a full horizon has IJ(•etl a new
experiencl!," and that even though
many New Mt•xicans se<>m
c onc<'rnl'd about increasing air
pollution h<'rl', Mora said, "it is a
trine compared to Nl.'w York and

l'll'_-t
12 ·?t

Today! 1 '"-F: 3 '~ '' •·

A live Rock cmd Roll
Concert iheotre
Entertainment

OR oiiliouiis th~t _W_!I_n_t-!ln_n_o_u_nc-...

mont o( tb•ir nctivitlcs nrc adv!JJ<!d to
cond the inCortnotion to th• Lobo Trllm
ro!umn. Jour. Rid£, Rm. 158,

•·o~U· !41\I liOOT!'~,,-;:~;., ll<'llt
•"Htiflitiun, [t' .:. Slltt. !!!ir. .. n:.:~r:t t·\.Nli~tr ~

Hi'!",
!ia;nl
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(i.{J'IlS
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~!At:'E ~-tutoro. 1 hour
ww!.ly. J·:motimmllr ,li,turu<rt ~hlldron.
Imnwtliat-C>Jy. ('nil 2GG·l!!f.il lldWC~n 1

1!!/~

$1:1. :!·-H.oi..:;~7.
t2'A
=--=-...~ -l'l.'llWlNN I~··J><«l hikr with rar rnel:,
Jid~t. bd~. S~i•J.Iut.

Freight Soil'S,
tfn

wmfl. blltmrto liNII'OMM In,•,
:,!J; ....2.1:J2.

4\l-'!illt\N COAT. hnnd mncfl', t·nd,rnMrTf•ll,
1·x~··-ll,•r>t ''un~litioiJ~ :mt•dium~ $411. Al··o
\\•onh·n\; aU ..\\'<•athrr Muxi l"...uat, flilt1 n,
='·

they lnnt. United
Ran 1J1nteo NE~

y(i{iNil'ffii-iilii'

JZ.'R

·~~~~ HEll V''t BPG. (jm1d lr~~~~~~l;;t;-~tiun.
Ni'l·'lh l':flrn<l worf~.
CoJumloin 1\]•;,

stereo

E\li'I.OYMEN'J'

nmh

2t.~-4lt37.

'"~olllml! ~ntrob.

mono switch ttnd 10 Ct. <oill'd rord with

<'n<•h purl'hn.<Je Qf this ~orn-ptmenl. Hurry

... (I~ .......,L...

<;IU:VY

---

I O~T & FOll:-ID

•) l

el>amlw w!th cueinnc device, nnt!-skntc
rontrol, dlnmond atylu~ needle, with 3·
wuy nir f'UspenBion upl'"akern with horndefuscr, All this Cor only $199,95, S~y
you've s..n this ad In the Lobo nod
r(lt't'l\'~2 l'('('Ol'dB, I rree 8 trntok tnpc
nn~ a po!r of <!<luxe stereo headphonrn

r:!rr)w!Glirmli!S.
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Wednesday, December 6, 1972

ADVERTISING

1

LOBO

"'
1:
(j)

his B.A, from City

CollPf.(l' of New York ancl hir. M.A.
from New York Univ!'rsity.
He is nol a n<'weomer to New
M r:oxico 's bac kg1·ound, however,
h<"eaus<' he major('() in Latin
Amel'iean history, spc'ci:dizing in
Colnnial :\f<>xico.
Ai't<'l' tl'n yt•ars t'XJlPI'iPnce il1
a<>rosJ>aCP Nliting and puhliratim1s
in lh<' N<•w York area, l\lora w<•nt.
to llw Univ!•rsity of Alabama
Press as an nssociate editor in
1969, wlwr£' h<> r<>mainecl m1iil
coming to llNM.
Thl' llNM Pr<'ss worlts wiih
authors from throughout the
l'OUn!ry, and publishrs about 25
new vulumPs <"ach y<>ar.
"I think it ls very importa11t
that we> servl.' our rrgion," Mora
b<'lie>ves, "and that our
publieations educ>ate the entir!'
country to th<> uniqu<' rulturps
and problems of tlw SouthwPst.
This is one of our more> valuahl!'
functions."
Th(• Press also tri<•s to ~l'rvP
UNM. faculty authors as much as
possible, "and we lll'l' ronsidcring
some rxeiting manuscripts by
U ::O.'J\1 fa!'ulty memb<>r~ at thl'
pr£>.st•nt time," the new managing

<>ditM said.

ffor!d

Yoll ')ll Know

.L\~):zvs

0 n Dec • 12

Hy l"nited Press International
:-.:-H 'E- Polk(• said Ttwsclav ::\1iek Jagg-<>r a11<l four other
rn<•mbc•m ot th(• Rolling Stont•!-1 have lw~>n ('harged with illegal
us<• of h<'roin alld ()tlwr nan·oties.
Tlw fiw• Britons had lw{•n under invPstigution sinee they
moved to the FrPneh Rivi<'ra villas in tlw spring of 1971
poli<'<' said.
Investigating judge Andre Lafargu<> gavP four of th<'
musid:ms provisional liberty and issupd a warrant for the
arr('st of guitarist Keith Rkh:u·ds. Thr('(• young Frt•twhnwn
who polit·<• said providNl GO gmms of heroin to the Stones
and Uwir ('llioumg(• pt>r w<•c•k during spring and sunum•r of
Hl71 werP also arn•st-<•d,

C,\PE KEN~EDY~Spm'E' AgPm•y officials gave Apollo

17's pilots a go for laundt at H: 53 p.m. today on the last
Apollo moon Pxprdition.
Astronaut boss Alan B. Shepard said Eugene Cernan,
Ronald E Evans and Harrison "Jaek" Schmitt Wt>re
confidrnt and "most anxious to go."
WASHI~GTON · Presid<>nt N'ixon yesterday tapped
Comm£•rel' Pndersl'('rt•tary James T. Lynn to be ~eer<'tary of
Housing and Frhan Dev<'lopm(>nt and help ](•ad
administration f'fforts to turn "urban crisis into urban
opportunity."
.
In tlw eontinuing administration reshuffling, thP Whtte
Housr also annouiwPd that Intl•rior SecrPt.ary Rogprs C. H.
:\lorton would stay on th(' job.

TEL AVJV An Israpli military sourer said ypstNday that
Svria had rc•inforc<'d its front linP with Isra(•l and '\vas
n~l'<'iving up to 12 plmwloach; of Wl•apons from Hu:-;sia Pa('h
Wt'<'k.
At Hw t 'nitPd Nations. i\nwrkan Ambassador Gl'orgP
Bush, will rPjPt't a rl'solution dt•<·laring Isra<'li oeeupation of
.\rah lt•rri t oriN; illPg:tl.

WMUHNGTON Separatt• sPnute lwaring~ W<'n' told t.!:at
Atn<'rica's tN'ribll' eating habits eost i\nwncans about $30
billion a VPar in diseasE' a11d hungl'r and that chiekPn soup is
about as (•ff<•ctivr at <'tu:ing coughs as many mPdieations now
on the market..

C o n f i r m a t i o n of
pre·r~>gistration class I'NJilc>sts will
hP maill'd out Dc<><'Jnbl'r 1 !l. If
you g<•t your r<'qll<'~te>d <'las.~<'s, be
sure to pay th!' tuition h:O: tlw
January :{ dPadJine, Or YOU Will Ill'
d isl'nrnll<>d from thost> das~l'~.
Tuition should hP paid to llw
Cashier's offi('l' in Scholes Hall.
If vou did pt!•·n•f.(ist <'r but W(>r<'
clost>il out of soml' rlasst•s, you
will rl'CI'iVP an appointm<•nl time
for walk·thn>Ugh r.-gistrution 011
January Hl. Appointml'nt timt•s
urP made acrording to class
standing, seniors having priority.
If you did not pr<'·regist~r and arl'
<'nrol!Pd for n!'xt S('mest:Pr, you
may pirk up your appo_intm~·nt
for walk-through r~g1strat1on
starting January 2.
ID validation labels must be
p1ckrcl up by Ja';luary 27 a~ n?o.n
or you will bl' dts<>nrolled. fhts. ts
tht• Saturday aftl•t dass!'s begm,
so you won't have to rut your
vacation short.
Information concerning what
to do if thP computl'r puts you in
tht' wrong rla.~s is only availablt•
with th<> pr:>rmission of thr:>
H~>gistrar of Students, Bob
WPavcr.

Saturn Seen
Saturn whi<"h is about as nl'ar
~ar!h a.~ it f!<'ls, soml' HOO
million milt>s -will ht' tht' t:lrgl't
DP!'. 7 at tlw eampu.s ohs1•rvatorr.
Sr:>vcml of tlw ringPcl planl'l's
moons al~o will bt' visibl<• thrutlflh
th1• 1 r.-inch r1•0P!'tor tl'II'~I'O!JC'.
ViPwing hom·s an• 7::!0 p.m. to
H::;o p.m. and admission is fr<>t> .
Chi!dr<'tl h·s~ than 12 Y<'<trs of agc•
should b!' aet·omptmiNI by an
ad ttl!.
"'hi.' obsPrva! ory is just north of
thl'- l'Ortlrr of L<lll1as and Yal1• NE.
I<'r<'<' parki11g is available in tlw
frl'<' UNM lots notth of Lomas.

thl'

UNM Netters Roll-Up
Big Win Over Aggies
Bv ROGER Rl'VOLO

h·tlf. Hul

Th C! • CNM ba,., k<'t ball t<•am
<'omhim•d, h:,rcH hi'Uolln;.: tl<•ft•nsP
and ('h(•Ht l'r
ht•illbm
1->P<'Oild half play 111 OVI'rpowr•r
downsL1!!' arch-rival Nt•w ~1PxJro
Rt <l t 1• l'i"·li7 last ni~ht at

Fuih·r·~

l.lmv<'rstt y An•na.
The win lwpt

t•w Lobo \wad
t'oarh ~urm El.lPubPri(Pr\ rc•c>md
untarnislwd. With a :i·O tl'rnrd.

)<~•pi

~t<•wart, ~lark Koi<•1·.- and ::\;til a all
turnc·d in sll'OliJ! play.
Hau•ts, " junior forward, h('()f('(f
I G pmms. 1 !1 of IIH''I' m tht•
a;ramsl ~~·w ::11<'l.:l<'" .St;ll!' tu hi~ Sl't'ond half'. to iiupply 1mport.m1
<'tf•dll. It h tllP fir;.. I of two <llllltta! s <'IHJ nn- to till' Lc1bo off<'11sc•.
<tr<'h·ri\·alrrc•~ th•• two !':<•w f;ail'tt-. al~n pulh•d dnwn thr<•<•
:lfc•xican hoop tH<WI'r~ pl"Y·
r1•hmmd~ m Ills th•f•·n,IVI• <•ffurt~.
Ful:Pr, who ~•·m1•d hut two
Tlw I.nlm~ f;('rm•cl l :l stralght
!Jnmts in llw fm•t h,df, had litth• pmnl~ at tlw ~t;;r! of tlw SI'<'Olltl
troubl<' With tlw A~glt•'s half and lnnkNI much lrlw tlwr
s<"cond·h,tlf full t•ourt pr~>ss, drd dunng ovl•tllm<• :;~amst
scoring 1;; mor!' pnmts. Th~> Lobo Orq(on Ht,;t<·. '11wy eomhillC'd !lw
d<'fl'nsc•, was !I'd und!'rnl'ath by nigh! 's b<•st tw!Htancllut" and a
Darryl ~lmnl<'fil'ld, Don Ford and sturdy d1•fl'lts<• to pu! Ill<' gam!'
Mike St~wnrt, who rmnbulPd for awa~· halfway through th<• s<'<"<md
2R of ~~·w :'>IPxwo's ;{J' rt•bounds half. Th"Y <'<lmrnill~>cl only MX
f<>r !h(' night.
1 u rnov1•rs !to NMfi' 1 :l l aftl'r
Gabe Xava, Fu!IPr and Tommy inll'rmission.
Ro bl'rts switch1•d off guarding
~rw !\11•xiro fitatP took a hmP
shatpshootl'r ,John \Vi!hamson, out w1th 16:01 l<'ft in the> garnl'
holding htm to 2~ pomts durmg and th<· erowd of 1 ;;,1 ::n, hil'lf!<'St
thl' gam!'. WHh.,m<.on av!'ragt>d a:~ at a Lobo hom(' J!i!m<· this yl'ar,
points a tr.tm<' fwfnrP l;tst . m,::ht, s<"rl'aml'd t hc•ir appn~v<~l at . thl'
and ovPr thir!y pomts a ttl! laM
I,obm;' ·16-:l-1 lt>;td . .StPw• '\Jut!'
:\!Par.
srorl'd t}w fns! J\ggil' point~ of
• Durin~ tlw lul!h·pllched first
thl' half wl!h l.'i:-10 l£>fr with a
half thP lead <'h.mg<>d hands SIX ll(vllp. ''r"1lliamson followl'd with
timl's. ~Pw :\ll'xico, bPhmd thl' firM nf thr<><> h<~skc•ts 10 tlw
l\linmefie\d's stron,; rebounding SITond half f(lr him, and tlw Lobo
and m.side play. man<t!!l'd to ki'£'P lc•acl was <'ut Ill ·Hi·:·:H.
il clos!' by ccm!rolling till' ball.
Ag>.•w ltl'.l!l eoach Lou ll•·n~on,
·nw ,\ggips gu: 16 pomls from disappcnnt<•!l in lm H•.,m\ ••ffort,
Williamson and >l frnm Truman rai!Pd a timc• out and ~WI! rh~d h1~
Ward and r ..r1 to a :l-l·:l:l dt•f•·n:;<• to full·rourt pr~>s>. Thl'
intc>rmtsstcm l<•,ul Tlw !l•mpo was tl'mpo slowl'd consickrahly as a
inH•nsc• for tit" ttrst f~>w mlrtutE•s, r~sult, and thr n<•xt f••w mmuiPs
hut thP .\ggH•s ··ould shoot from wc•n• tC'Ili>£> as the floor play
out,id•• c•ffN'fiV< ly.
bf'ca ml' morr• pbysie;ol. Four
Both t 1•am> <'nmmit tt•d almost ;t
Aggws w~>rl' into foul 1rouble and
dnZC'll 1ut·nov<•rs m th1• fnst hal f.
White foul~>cl out. Hardin w:1s t lw
But till> I.obns wPr<' C'old<>r fr~>m only Lobo playt>r to foul out.
t h p floor, ;!11<1 tIn Agg1 t>s
The> t!'mp(l w:~s qutckl'twd by
mamf:tmrod tlw fa,t·movmg l<>mpo Nc>w M!'xico and tlw Lobos
!'nough to tak•• th1• lead into fought to a ZO·point margin at
halflimt•.
7~·iik with four and a half
Both l~>arnsal.soshowl'dstrong minuiPs Jpft lo plav. Bl't'lson
d!'fl'nsive l'ffnrts during the first
(Cflntinued on page 8)

E 1I •• n h I' r p <' r

now

h ;; ~

Wllliam~on

and \hrd
hoth ~hut W!•l! from c•w•rvwlwrt•
on th1· ('ottrf. B<·rnanl il<~rcim,
who fott!Pd out hctc• m llu• g<llll<',
tJw lllSH!t• moving d\lr!lll! tht•
f1rM half, auc! lwlpt•d I o '-l1fl1•
Holancl "Tr••••" Clr<llll, tlw 'i·fnc>l
Aggi1• c~>nl ~>r.
ILr rdin was ll1 foul I rouhl<•
durllll! lh<• fu·~>t half, bul
Ellt•nlwr~wr ~uh;,ll!Ut!•d hc•avily.

<Ill

<>lc•rtrif~·m,:! ow•rtmw (•unwhadr
again.~! Orl'lll>ll ,s,;jf(> s.IIUrday
mght and la~l 11ltlh!'h strong l:<<llll•
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend

bema~--Lobo and Sociology
The

recent LOBO editorial

entitled "An Open Letter to Dean
Wollman" (LOBO, Thursday,
Nov<>mber 30, 1972} is another
example of the capriciou.~ and
irresponsible journalism which has
characterized the LOBO under the
editorship of Aaron Howard. This

editorial incorporates such errors
of fact that it is hard to lwlicve
mere negligence is rl'sponsible.
In view of the fact that Aaron
Howatd told Richm·d Tomasson,
Chairman of the Sociology
Departml'nt, llC'{On? the start of
the currl'nt semester, that tlw
LOBO was going to "geL him," I
find it difficult not to believl' that
the LOBO is <'ngaging in a
sys!.Pmatic t•ampaign of distortion
nncl shmder.
The l'dit01·ial in qtwstion dPals
with Jew Fashing's appPal of his
denial of tenlll'P by tlw temurt>d
membHs of the Hol'iology
DPpartm£'nt farulL~·, of whi1'11 I
am one. For a tt•nure appeal to be•
mad(• the pl.'l·son involwd mufit in

l.'ffN·t bring- "harg<'s of impropl'r
a<'tion against thl' dPtmrtmc•nt,
and I H~sllm!! tlmt is what JoC' is
allrl!ing ill his upp('<ll. I for mw
think that sul'l1 eharg1•s should })!'
!ward ht>forp Uw propPr bodi«'s,
and not l ried in the pr<•ss.
0 lh !•rwbe s!'riou~ damage• <'an
tPsult tCJ lh<' r<>putations of eitlwr
th!.' pPrscm hringing tlw t"harg<•s or
thosr r!.'spcmdinrt to tlwm. To his
crl'dit Jo£' Fashinl! has not
brourtbt his eharjti'S to tlw prPss.
Lilwwis<' I do not thi11k it is

Visions of Sugarplums

letters, • •
Dorm
The following letter was
received by thl' Inter·Dorm
Council, in its office in l'anta
Clara Dorm. Tbe Council, wishes
to speak to the author of th£>
letter, to see if tlw author's
complaint can be resolved.
We therefore ask the author
and all students whn wish to
speak to the Council, to altl'nd

DOONESBURY

pmpN for llw t<•nurNl fa<'ulty to
air tlw n•asons for thl'ir !l'!ltll'l'
ch•<'ision.
Tlw LOBO's disn·g~ml for thosP
fa('ts whi(•h an• puhli(• propPrty is
nonrtlwl!•ss a mattPr fnr rl'al
conrl'rn. Irrl'spnnsihility of thi<-;
sort ft•pds tlw \'!'l'Y pnlitkizatinn
and hat l' that tlw J,Ol!O
sup 11 osNIIy ch•rril•s. .Spt•e•atlin~
falsPhc)()d'; or distortion!; hardly
spn·c·~ tlw justice• tlmt !lH' LOBO
<•clittm. so piou~ly advo<•alt•. Tln•
fclllc>win;.: ~>latt•mr•nlf> fn11n !Ill'
c•d it 11rial iJiu,ll·at P I h1• poml .
1 I Tlw P cl ito rial r«' fc•rh to
"puhlishintt a papc•1' lib• 'Tiw
:'1.1oral ,\mhi~ttit ic·~ of " Hadi1·al

Sociology.' " The fact is that this
pap('r has never b('en published
and has not been accepted for
publication by any journal or
review.
2) The editorial refers to "the
Weihofen RPport." There is no
such t.hing as a "Weihofen
Report." There is a report of a
comrni t tee chah·ecl by former
D Pan Hoyt Trowbridge which
found certnin charges brought
against Tomasson to be without
subsianct>. This is called the
"Trowbrid!(<' RPport."
3) The <>ditorial states, "As a
publislwr and resenrt'her, Fashing
has published mm·p than any of
tlw tpnurpu faculty in th<• pa~t
two years." This staLeml'nt is
patcnlly false. Any person who
wislws to pursue the matter twed
onlv examine tlw last two Pditions
of ·the 'PNM hookltoi, Jo'a!'ulty
Publications and Creative Works.
·1) Tlw toclitorial r<'fers to "tlw
lack of dl'n!O<'ratic procl'd\tr<•s"
within the Sociology Dt>partnwnt.
Thr> mimttps of th!' Sociology
!•'ac-uity Mt'eting of .SPpt<>mber 1;,,
1 97:.!, show that llw sociology
faculty unanimously 1uloplNI n
drwumr•nl, Hull's of Gov!•rnanc!',
SP l t ing forth SUC'h pr<H'I'dUr!'S.
Copies of th!' Rules of
OovcrnancP are availai>IP from ilw
Department SN·rt•tar~·.
fi) 'I' he !•dilorial statPs, "It
srt>ms thnt tlw dl't'iHion not to 11~""
tPilllr<' to l''ashing was mad!' on
p u n•l y

politieal rP:~scms." Tlw
is wholly fals!.' and

sta!PillPnt

t hPre is no I a shrNl of N'id!' IJ('(' I<>
support it. If tlw LOBO wPrP
nctually in poss<•hsion of hUI'h
(•vidPne<•, whkh tlwy an• not,
tlwir e'INlr clutv would hr to
rl'porl it to ti1e r:>:M hmli<·~
which arP <'onsidNinr; I<'abhinr;'s

:lp}wal.
ThC' LOBO would st>rvP the
uniV<•r.ity <'mnmunity mnn• by
lwvinf.( S(lllW !'('f!:ml for tlw tl'uth
than it dcwH by !win~! a we•;qmn in

till' :;Prl'icl' of a t•aw;£•, lH>Wf'V<'I',
poJ>Ular, <I ntl hy prinliillf
di!ilorlion~ lo hc•lp that <'all:.!'.
Gilhl'rl W. Merltx
Assot•iat(• Prc)fl'SS!>r
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Alcohol Traffic
ThP Albuquerqup Alcohol
Traffic Safety Ptogram (ATSP),
one> of nine originally funded
national alcohol investigative
pmgrams, is carrying out several
programs in the Duke> city.
Rotwrt F. Uttl'r, Res~arch and
Evaluation Coordinator of the
pmgram since the pwjcct bpgan in
1971, said that in undertaking the
project, "we would havt:> Lo deal
with many types of human
behavior."
The large numbt>r of dPaths on
New MPxico highways has forced
the Albuquerqu<' ATSP to combat
and provide soluLions to the
increasing dil~mma that is
sweeping th<> UnitPd States.
In 1971, statt> legislators passed
tlJQ Implied Consent law to aid
the ATSP. The 1971 law set legal
pr£'sumplive level of intoxication
at . 1 0 pl'r c!' nt. Under llw
provisions of Lhis law, each driv<'r,
by re!'eiving a driver's Jicf'nse, has
agt<'l'd to take a breath tpst if
ancst£'d on suspicion of drivinrt
while intoxicated.
Uttrr said that .1 0 p<·r c<•nt of
al<'ohol in the blood indieatl's that
lhP individual is l<>gally drunk.
"W i tb thf' Impl iE'd ConsE'nt
law," tlttrt· said, "thP law shifts
tlu• h urcl<•n n f proof on th£'
motorist." Th£' motot·ist is
rn I'K u m<•<l th·unk hut lw may
rPbuU.
"llnwi'V!'r," addl'd Ftl<•r,
"nobulv I'V•··· lwals tlw 1"1">111!<; of
t h !' I;.,:,, iHlmmi~l<rPd [;~·
po liPI'll11 ·n."
Tlw •:mount of a!volml in !hP
hlood i·. <il'l··•·miw·d !Jv w\-,•r:d
~ f· .~ •· :dv~)n tlH· P~htur~~)t h~·

alcohol.
"A~ with most probiPms of this
kind," h<> said, tlw staff is
undi'J'mnnnPd. W<• do not havp tlw
propPr man power to !'Oj)l' with
this gr<'at problt•m that is
engulfing tlw HnitNI St atl's.''
To aid tlw AlbuquerquP A'l'SP
several maclsid<' surw~·s hav!' b£'en
condul'ted in NPw :\h•xico. Tlwsc•

showc•d that wlwn tPsts WPn•
condtlt.:t,:--d, (/flt' ;;at of PVPry fnttr
drivPr& Wi!S i ntox ie•att•cl. () f those•
into:dc•aiNL orw oul of th1·c•e• is
undPr !lf> years of a.!(<'.
Durint~

the•

W<'<'kl'l11l

Pal'ly

moming hours. two out of lhrc•p
drivt•rs havr bee·n drinking and at
l1•ast ont• out of four drivc•rs is
in toxic•at Pel.
"Tiw j.JC'npl!' hav<• no idPa how

big llw problt•m is lwrP," FUN·
said. ll<' also said that lllnl'P than
1700 I>WI at•n•sts w<'r<' made• in
BN·nalillo county dm·ing J 971. In
th(• firxtxix month~; nf 1972, 171J(]

arn•sLs W('l'<' made.
A sJH'l'ially or.e;ani7.t•d tt•am
hasPd at tl)(' Alcohol Trt•al nwnt

<'PntPr in

AlhuqtH•rquP whiPh

h;a ndlPcl ·HH alroholk casc•s in
J9';'I r<'!JOl'tPd that 17 [WI' ('(•Jlf of
Hw DWI's rPfc•rrcod to t lwm WPI'P
liiC'ohol adcliC'ts and 7 H rwr PC' II t
W<'r<' c•lassifiPd 11s prohlc>m
drink!'rs. Of till' .j.().J total, :JI/7
\Vt)l"t' ln<~n. whj]p :J7 \V( )"P WOUlftn.
"Bc•tl!'r publi<' l'dU<'ation :mel
!Hthlic support is m•c•(h•d if thP
alarming rat!' of cl··aths on llw
hie(hwnys is to >lo down," said
UltPr.
"'I'wo·th irds of all al<'ohol
i!lV'JIV!'d fatalities :\1'(' 1':\USPcl by
1

pwblem drin!wt·R. YPt p1·ohlet~1
drinkc•rs make up !Pss t.han scv<•n
pl'r cent of all t!JP nation's
drivt'rs."
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advisPm~nt. Applying through
disiri<'t court, and if passl'd, the
motorist may get t1 sperial license
to drive his car to and from WCH'k.
A casP under advisem<>nt means
that judgment has bPen deferrl'd
for a period of six months. At th!'
end of six months, and if the
motorist has nCJt brokl'n any of
the rul!'s stipulated by the court,

the case against. him will bt>
dropped.
The AlbuquHqlw ATSP,
ac<'ording to Uli<>r is trying to gl't
mm·e information Cln how to
reduct• thP number of d<'aths on
thP highway. Utter rPportc•d that
over fiO per cent of all fatalities in
the Unit1•d States Ill'<' dut' to

ulii• ~ ~·., ~Jf ;hp !'Pi·!~~· 11l J!J& ~UTt·'if.
'\i II, ·li•'l'l•ll t·.~u lll:ID 11·d!l1,, Ill

of :C:ol'iology

Gilbert :\lerkx has conw a long way fmm his form!'l' status
as fal•ulty radi!'al-in-r<>sid!'fl('!' and sponsor of ~tud(lnfs for a
Democratic .'iociE>ty (~D.'i),
What is ev£>n more odd is th(' slavish rol(' :\larkx has playt'd
in the sociology department. :\Ierkx's attitud(' i!i that fh('
int<'rests of Tomasson and the t<"nured facully m<'mb(•rs arr:>
our next nwclinJl Wl'dnl'sday at stud£'nts Lo com£' and complain always the same.
8: 30 in lhe La Posada Con fl'renN•
about the housing, whal th<' lwll
Typical of this attitudt• was a wriltt>n tnC>mo from !\f l'rkx
room.-Dorm Couneil
<'an :vou do about our sUJ.!flPstionli. to a concemed group of sociology teaehing assist~mts wriUf'n
All you can. do is brin~ it up at on Xoventbf'r 11, 1971 in whieh he t'alll'd the TA 's
T(J whom it may cnnePrn ancl
som!' mN•tinCl and havE' it
pr<•f~>rably thl' ont• in char:!!' or
<·ompll•l!•ly iJ!norPd. Also I think "employees of Professor 'l'omasson." He continued by saying
wh!l ori~inalNI thb council officp_
it i~ a wastl• of uniw•rsity funds fo "thoSt> of you who feel unable to carry out his (Toma-<;son's)
1, US a StUdent, fail to SPP thr•
pay :.mnentw to do u joh that policies should nl'v£'r havE' accr:>ptr:>d a 'I'A position. To have
purposP of this office <>r this
could _iust as ('a~ilr bP dorw hy ~~ done so is an act of dishonesty!'
council. Knowing as much as I do
box.
about tlu• red lapp in tryin:r f() :!f't
In anotlwr l('tter to one of tlw tr:>aching assistants dated
I ;.;U ~gr·.~t :,.·nu quit W!l:.t inl!
a nythin~ accomplish<'cl on t hi'>
NovPmber
15, 1!}71, :\1erkx \\TOt<' that "it is also my opinion
.<;I
uclf'nts'
timr>
,md
iniPr·!lorm
{'ampu.>- lhi.c. <'ommittN• is a
t·oundl morwy
t'DntplctP fan•P. So it h ;1 pl;wl' fni'
that you are acting VE'ry poorly towards Prof. 'I'omasson who
is a tolerant, liberal and decent person. He giv£'s his 'I'A's
mol'e freedom and disct·etion than :mv other faeuU.v memb<>r
by Garry Trudeau
I have ever seen."
'
•
Overlooking Tomaswn's pPl'Sonal qualities, it seems dear
from ~ferkx's past and pr£'st•nt opinions that he considrrs tlw
interests of Tomas!ion and the sociology department to be
$0 Htw§
f)j/,~8'1)(
1'RICKS,
the same. The Lenured faculty lik£'wise fer:>l this way because
Jl(I/VN/!V6
I
th<'y have vot<'d ummimously with Tomasson on P\.'Pry issu<'
]}06~
<luting the past two yem·s.
Merlol's urging that Fashing, the Lobo and any person
with gri<'vances "bring th<'m to tlw proper bodi<'s,. is diffieult
to take seriously. Heady, \Vollman and the l'<'S1., of the
administration and colleg(• deans have dr:>monstrated th('y
have no cotnmitmC'nt to acad('mic freedom, inVC'!itigaling l'Nll
grievances m1cl doing anything tnotl' than upholding the littlr:>

If attested and convicted, f.he
motorist would loost> his license
for onP yem·. A driving-while·
intoxicated (DW1) conviction is a
misd<>meanor in LhP state of Nt•w
M<'xico.
If, however, driving is Llw ~ole
means of earning a salary, tlw
court mav take the case undc•r
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Records for Christmas
s>ntigh1 alwad ~ontl 1il11''"· Wist>ly
R i v P ,. , has Jl" • hoi h pol it ienl
font\·s

Ju•

l' Pa<'lJ

~;id£•

SO
tlw 'album r•:rn tw n•.iPPIPd :rl'lpr
lhP l'i fl h I IIIH'. Bu! It'll uul of
Oil t

(•l\dS 0

is ll high baiting aV!\l"ag'{\ in
1hb day of ,Jamt's Taylor· Neil
Youn;! wimp nwl;.
-A. H.

1.\VPIV-(\

L.A. RI~GGAE, Johnny IUvt>rs
(l'nitPd Artists CA~ 5650).
.
Tlwn··~ orw 'on;( on /\:\1 radro
that floms me PVPryt irm• I !war it.
En•n I hough vou "'l'm lo h<•:n· il
P\'!'1'\' half h~ur, Johnny RivPr's
u p 'c1 a t t•
t) f
' ' Ho ck i n '
PrwunH>Ili<r~ Boogio Wnogio Flu"
cuts any I hinl( <m tlw car radio
th<>s<> davs.
Gooi rocldn' was what Johnny
Riw•rs was about whc>n hP playPd
a 'I ovt•r sou lht>rn California y('ars
back put Ling foll1s from ilw
suburbs and young pc>opl(' from
the <'anvon onto lh<> dane<• floor
together shaking ll1('ir butts to the
lwalthv sound of rock.
An(! its takon old Johnny
Riwrs to come out of his plush
offie<>s hiuh aboYP the smog to sri
down l\;Plve nPw mcksidPs in
"L.A. RPggaP," an album which
should not be missPd.
With a litw•up of ~idem(•n fwm
clrummt•r Jim Gordon to L.A.
supt>rs!'ssionmon likt• Laryy
K1W!<:hrl and DPan Parks, Jim
Horn on snx and Johnny Wl'bb on
kl'ys, Johnny Rivers g~Vl'S a s~>lid
dancPahlt• alhum. H1gh pomts
include Riv<>r's r<>nditions of Van
Morrison's "Brown EyNI Girl,"
Paul Simon's ":\1otlwr and Child
Reunion" as W!'ll as Hiv<>r's own
"Storil's To a Child" and "N!•W
York City J)ups,"
Exc!'pl for a coup I~ of souli?P_rn
California dips into hbl'ral pohtws
{ • • Co mP Home• Am<>rka '' an~
"Us<> tlw Powc•r"l th<' album IS

WERT, BRUCE & LAING, Why
Dontcha Columbia KC 31929.

' Jack 1\ruc£', and em
' l'Y
Laing: sounds gnod, but I can't
mak<' up my mind if llw album 1s.
SomPhow, I ret•! a lc•l down. Chwss
mv expPctations WPr£' too !ugh.
It ;s like going to scH• Blind Faith
llnd thinldng il will bP t lw b£'st. of
Clapton, Halwl' :md Winwood
combined. Of com•s(• what you do
g{~f is a new hlt>lHI.• be.caus!'
I he>
diffPr!'nl. personality mteractrons.
That's what probably happ<>nNI
hrre. I don'! think it's a gr!'at
album but I sure havr b('c>n
listening to it a hP!I of a lot.
HnnwLim£'s it sP!'ms like• Fre~h
CrPam rPvisitc>d, or Led Zeppehn
and J('ff B!>ck imitations. But on
"Shnk<' Mn Think" and it's the
brsi of <~:tch tnPmbet· combin<'d.
Bruc!' has a slightly disharmonious
back up vocnl that soun_ds rPally
fin!'. Laing rt•<llly g<'ts hts energy
off as doos WpsL
The> album is, of course, a n!'w
I'll tity.
Wc•st, considPrahly
stimm<'r, do<>sn't havP all that
w<'ight to pllsh bPhind his vocals
and it jtwt d ot•~n 't haVP til!'
quality thal it d~d.twf?rr.
•
The song wr1tm!-( 1s good, ~<'t
thc• matPrial produe<'d by
:\1ountain and by Bruce wh<'n he
was with Cr<>am was supcrinr to
anvthing on this album. ThP
produC'tion, howPVPr, has no
flaws.
-John Keenan
WP~t.

or

G.EORGE GERDES, "Son of
0 oituary," Unit<>d Artists
VE:A-5593.

.\ wry humor with a tah•nt few

tm;~i!' a;1d lyri(•s is Ch•org<> ( i<>rdP~.
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A Vogetarion Rcstouront
Serving Natural Foods
255-0986

Tht• c•ovl'r with him sweNiy
t•luH•hinu sonw lili<>s is prirc•h·s~.

Only

but don't IJt' put orr, this i~n't
anoflwr vnrialion of l!w now
!'ami lim· Cooper s!'t>ne.
ll£' V!'rlwlizPs wishfultwss and
dil<•mmas that s<'<'m afflict ions of

('hildhood or aclolc>sc<>nc<•. Tlw
lvrics art> ahv;tys Joost>, sliding
liumor with a slight hit co.
0 n "In t t•llpcl ual Baby" lw
laments, "when I play tlw guitar
for my baby, slw says il's such ;r
bore, but slw thinks it's hip why
she almost flips when J quoll'
from Bernard t:'lhaw."
An eniovnble t>ffort that plays
with you the way tlw litlt• dors.
·
--John Keenan
FUMBLE,

Fumble,

Capitol

ST-11125.
Fumbl!' is a group, baby!
Fumble is an allmm, baby!
Fumhh• do<'s the hits of the 50's,
haby! Fumbl<' isn't W01'th the
plastic it's pr<'ssed on, bally!
-Geoffrey I3Iakely

JAMES

TAYLOR, One/Dog
Man, Wamct Bros. BS2660.
It's b<'<'n a year sine<• ,James
Taylor's last album. After worldnl(
~o

hard to get Lhc•n• hP drcidPd to
tak!' a Yl'ar off on "sabbatical." It
app!'ar; to ll<' a ;\'Par WI'!! sp<'nl.
Aw:tY from the d<•manding cmwcls
and ·PI'!'SRure hi.' has rc>gained tlw
songwriting talent that s<>eml'd to
be slipping on "Mud Slid<• Slim."
All th<• Taylors arP th<'l'e exr<•pt
Livingston, to help out to ~om_c
degrre . •John :\1cLaughlm rs

present on one acoustic numlll'r,
and Linda Ronstadt, Carole• King,
and early Simon also lend thl'ir
tale>nts.
The album has a relaxed qualily
that James' own homo studio
probably made possibll'. All
eightPcn songs arc~ by James
Taylor, two of thPm
instruml'nlals.
AftPr a l<mg abs<•nl'!' thl' album
is a wc•kom<• arrival. It is a warm,
vibrant and alivl' <•ffort. It is
possibl<' too much is t'XJli'C'trd of
,Jamc•s Taylor. hut on this album
lw dc•livc•r,.

-John Ke<'nan
THE DlVl"lE !\UHH :\1. Bette
:.1idlt•r. Atlantic HD72:JH•Q;i9X.
B " f o r <' h I' r ·' 11 1· c· " .... " f u I
"Toni:.dlt" 1-how appParanrPs,
Be>ttc• :\Tidll'r sanu :tt a lwmoNc•xual
~({•am hath in Nc•w Ynrl: wlwrP,
~aid, o.,}w hac) to !w t(ocid
h<~eaus(• '"'tlu•t'(l \\~(•rcr ~o many

slw

1'1untilDAYS
Christmas

othPr things for lh"m to do."
Miss M, when sh<!'s doin~
''Chaprl of Love" and "Leade1· of
t(w Fack," parodi<'s Ow fi fti<>s
with a transv<'st il<>'s radar for t hr

aetual!y m·r musieians fm th£'
l'ame and money.
Thry rip off Cold Blood's
version of Willie Dixon's, "I Just.
Wauna Make Love To You,"
without. giving thrm crNliL Tlwy
butcher Spirits' Mr. Skin and then
treat you tu atrocious lyrics and
mu.~ic 'th<>y actually want to ialw
erPdi i for.
Things g('l worse and you've
got to hP grat!'ful to "bmthc>.r"
TPrry fm putting this tr·ash in a

haH>q ue cmol.ionali~y and
phonint>ss popular dunng ~lw
pPriod. When she's not domg
parodies ("Am I Btu;,':
"Superstar") she sounds lake.
Melani<>

Grace Slick, Bm·bra
Strpisan;l, B£'ssil' Smith, BilliP
Holiday, Lnurn Nyw, PP~gy LPP,
Janis Joplin. You nnme iL When

papPI' bag.
Brown Bag by thr way is 1\fr.
Knights' new l'£'«'01'd lnlwl with
which it is possible to f(«'L crap lilt<'
this pressrd.
If vou missNl tlw «'hanco to
wast<• 'your monc>y on Grand Punk
or B lnodro<: k lwr<• is anotlwr
opportunity.

sht>'s doing John Prine's "HPI!c~ in
TlwrP" sho doesn't sound li!w
anyone and she sounds gt·!•at. This
all;um is mort' derivativP tl~;~n
divine and a curiosity in a rnyrmd
of ways (one of he1· back·up
vocalists is MNlP :\Till<>r, tlw
novelist wh<> ronf(•ssod his
homos<>xualit\' in thl' N.Y.
Times). But :\1iss "1 bas a big,
ball-busting voict•. l'Prhaps sht>'ll
find a big, hall-busting stylt>

-John Keenan

beym1d Camp.
-G<?offrpy Blakely

MOM'.S APPLE PIE, Brown Bag
BB14200.
Possibly you lward of ilwm in
tlw Oct. issur of Hollhlg l'ton(•.
From the artic!P is an rx<>cutiv(•\
opinion on this album:
"It's one of llw worst records I
ev!'r heard. Th<' most <>xciling
parts w<'te tlw blank groovl's
bl'twe<•n the cuts."
It's not th!' worst that I'v!' PV<>r
fwm·d but l'lnse l<> it. T(•n
m1•diocre musicians have gntll'll
togPthpr tn givP you nriginal and
hnrrow«•d matc•rial in t h<'ir own
distim•tivc• styl1• of lousim•s,.
A lamP brass SPPl ion and c·lwPs~·
snundinl.( m·l.(an prNiominatP on
an album that will !a);p all of
Tt•n·y Kni~!hr,..· hypt• iuw•nu11~ to
o;t•ll. But of (•our"• nc, otw P\'1'1'
wPnt hroltc• undt•n•stunalinll
Anwriean vul!-(arity. W1• <'<Ill
prohahl~· a,;sunw that '.1om·~
Apph• Pit• will hav•• a :!nod dl<llll'<'
of c·o~npt•! in~~ ~!~:-1 !~1d p• 1 tl!l1t~ l•.:hn

WILL 'f I-H~ ClRCLg HE
UNHROKEN, Various Artists
(United Artists UAS 9801).
Lik~: those
trip!C> tag·team
.;;- Wl'l'stling matcht•s on Bunclay
%1, aftl'moon.s, this three set Unil<'d
&.; Artists album promises to bt• lh<>
r<•co•·ding ev!'nt of th<' last half
Cl'nlury in Nashville. And why
not~the line-up includes most of
the biggest nmn!'s from t?e
traditional field of countt·y musiC:
Mother Maybell Carter
(molht>r·in-law of Johnny Cash).
garl Scruf(g.s, Rny Acuff, Doc
\\'at.son, l\1Prlc> Travis, Jimmy
Martin, Junior Huslwy, Pl'll'
"Oswald" Kirby and the
ubiquitous Nitty Gritty Dit·L

Band.

b<.>~t sidl'InPn in Nashvill<'. ll's as if
<'Verybo<ly rlrnppPd in for a

Missinf( on the nlhum is ,Jim
D<'wa1· on bass und vocals ;md

country music supersession and
thP results surpass imagination.
This l'<'Cor·ding is indN•d an
historic event and the results will
probably stand as one nf th<> best
country musk l'<'C<>rdi11f!R of this
d!'c:tde.
[•'or those pPopiP who have
never heard tmdiLional counlry
music (as opposed to modern
country and westem) this album
is the finest inti'Oduction I can

John McGinnis on keyboards.
Dewar gave thP group thr
additional flavor of hij; "Clayton
Thomas" voice that
complimented Ma{!giP's. MeG innis
suppliPd a driving org.an that g~V<'
dimrnsion and rnterestrng
surpris<>s.
Missing most of all was thr
creativity and ima{!inntion that
marked tho first album. Tht>
album is a sad epitaplh for a
pt'l'former and group lhnt had so
much to give.

think of.

-A. H.
STONE

THE

CROWS,
Continuous PPrformancc, Polyclor
Super 2391 043.
Tlw death of Les Harvey cam!'
as a sho<~k to musicians and fans
of Atone the Crows. He was
elpctrocuted when hE) arcidl'ntally
f..'I'Ound!'d the coquipm!'nt during a
performancP. Ii was unfortunate
because he had dcmonstJ·at<•d
sizable tal<•ni on tlw groull'li first
album. It was also unfortunate
brcaus•• the> group felt lhey werr
rl'ady to hit tlw U.S.
Ffv<' of tlw cuts on th<> album,

Fortunately, unlike some of the
lag tPam matchcs, this album
r<>sullt>d in thirty·s<>v<>n ~id<>s
conLinuouslv fin<' mus1c.
R<'ccml<•d infornially at Nashvilll''s
Woodland Hludios (so informally
that fnlso starts, background whirh is d<'dicat<'d to him, hav!'
convl'rsations and so on ar<• ulliPft Lc>s Barvt•y playinl(. Two cuts
in t.n prest>rve !h<> effPct .or a hav<> Jimmy McCullol'h, the> very
f(athl'ring 0 f country fn<•nds young wondc>r guitarist who mad<•
sill ing on the> porch and a dazzling drhut with
jammitlJ.:), tlw album i~ lik<• a ThundHelap N<.'uman. {KI'ith
comprl'h<>nsiv<' r!'VIPW of Rkhards likes him so much ht>
Aml'ricnn country music sine<' the recently IHIVl' him a rart> Les Paul
Carter Family b<'gan recording in guitar.!
th<' mid l 920's.
Sadl;y, the album is
!\1othel' MaybPill' is here doing disappointing. Sc>V!'ral p!'rsonnrl
hPr w<•ll·known ''Kec>p On tlw chang£'s bav«' changt•d the jaz:r.
Sunn~· Side," "Wildwood I~low<'r" in flm•ncc> to blues; il 's pt'(>tly
and "Will the Cirelc• B<' standnrd bllles at t ha~. L('s. Harve:.•
t.rnbrokt•n" backl'd up by displays nonr of th<• skill t h~t was
probably half of all !11<' musicians on th<' fir:;t album and ,Jumny
in Nashville.
:\1cCullorh tums in n prl'lly blah
M l' rl <' Travis is hPI'P doing prrfm·mm!C'P al.~o. :\1nggic• Bt'll i~
"Dark As a Dun,.won," "Nine l'ontPnt to ~oubstit Ill!' for Jnni'
Pound Bamnwr" :mel "1 Am a Joplin.
l>iJgrim."
Earl Sc•t·u::go; is f1•at urPd on
PLANNED PARENTHOOD
thim!s Iii;<• "l•'lint Hill Spt•t•ial"
and "~a!->IWillt• Blu<'s" a "nnr.
Reprt>~a"''a'ivc at
whi(•h lw pl'l'llli!'r" on thh alhum.
Women's
Center
Tlw h~l ~.:m·~ nn and on. Tlw
1824 toslomo:i NE
mllkil' is <'llll,.i.,t••nll~· of tnp
qualitv "' tlw :-.<itt~· (;rilly Dirt
1-5 Today
Band "altc•rnat(•~ Wllh s!lmc• of tlw

.or

-John Keenan
ARTIE KANE, "Swinging
Screen Scene," RCA, LSP-4693.
Putting asiclt• any criticism of
artistic worth or unnc•cPssary
cutting n•mm:ks rt•gal'ding Llw "do
do" mov<'ments of :1 Y<>cal nalurl'
throughout this rreonling- it is,
simply, musie to buy Camphl'll'~
soup by.
-Bob Borgmann

THE LADY'S NOT FOR
SALE, Rita Coolidge>, A:\1
SP4370.
A very soft and m<>llow album.
Rita C'oolidg<' 's voicr nevl'r Sl'ems
to go abovr a whisper, but then it
also Sl'ems thal's all thai's <•ver
tWedPd.
Tlw matPrial is Wl'll chosl•n for

her voi<'l'. Hlw all<'llljlls

llr>lhin~

that. HIH' l'an'l do WPII. In •Jtlwt·
words, no strainin~ 01' serPamin>!.
Th<• alhum has. to nwntion a
f<•w. Mm·£' Brnnn, AI P<•rkins. J1·.,
and Carl Haclle fm· sidPJ)Wn. Tlwr
giv!' hl'r a good ha!'l.;dmp that slw
works with to cn•ul<' :1 subtle
nlhum for qui!'t moods.
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Woterbeds Pipes and Popers
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:718 Central
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II 1-..t. g-olci.Ir j., ;1 mn-,t nnu..,nal idea tor
;1 (:In 1-,rma.., gift.
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for a few good college men.
We pay.
lParn to fly v..ohi1f' ymlr0 t•i~l in toHrr)P. Thr- Mnri""r will pny
lhr bill-obol•l S900 wc•th of r.... .,.,. L·· r;co!;r..,! "' "'bM> d
thr Plrsteon lf'n~!£'r~ rt~J.... Y( !' tn ekt" f•ro {'~antn':_l
Marinp
cffictor's ccmmic;tlcn +h•(ltFth ~H.: ..,.._mr?wr •~ehifl!j r.• ·Juc01tko~
Virginia. And oftpr CJ'r~d ,::l•i~r". vr1~ tr ny ,!~f 1 onr~ c,t •h~ .'r·w
flOOd m£'n WfiC fJO C~ f.o .....~ ·1t1!"!t> f!iJ .... J:· 0"" f·~:h~ ot•.~t r trotnrt~~-~.
.Storfintt pay fC'" Mori!if'l p~'f""-'r. ord r1;q;~~ <'Cf·u·· .. t .,, ~.'t\1.51496.

Get lh;; drloih (rom '''" 'l.tlrir<> offin r wll,, wil! v7-,'!
campus on OrtNnbN 6 & 7 o• wl! ll43-2B16.

•he UNM

.fV\\Fl.ERS

The Marines are

"The Unusual as Usual'•
!dlt()~\ ;\[('1\Jlll 11"111 ( •>tr••lilt!O Cl'flt('t)

hhO!l

:\h '\At I Hno.. !'\.E.

luh

Tlwn· will Jw " :••·n...-al tlJI•co! irH~
ilf tlw :'.1nunlaHJ•·•·rin~ r·Juh nn
1\'c•dn~>,f!a\', D"'·· ,; :<t 7 :Jo run. m
room 12!l.of tlw l'nion
Final plans for ( 'ln'"lm;.,, trips
and organir.al ional pla1h for· Ill' X I
st•mt>stc•r will Jw di"'ll"<•d. A slid••
show too!

·a few good men.

----

~ ~LJNt~Fst~d;~-;;;-MeetC~-ptain K. H. SHELLY
-~··-~--~-~-~--

in the
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Thunderbird: Sad Comment on War

By CAROl, YN BAilB
Tlw l a l t•st is~ lit' of UNM's
J i t <' r a r y m a g a z i n <> , T h "
Th undNhird, is n sad commc•nl. 011
chilclrt•n and war in po!'try and
black and whitt• phntogruphs.
Sprink!Pd in this tlwnw atl' flavors
ol' tlw "hippy" J<<'n<'ration, lt1di:m
IPg<'nds and Spanish love.
Almost unh<'li<'vably Lhl'
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magazinP is worth saving in ~;omP
obscun• eornPt' of your room un!il
finals !H'<' ovPr and thPre is timo lo
l'lljoy its hricf hil:; of crt'ativity. I
say unlwlievim(ly, h!'caus<> almost
by dl'finili"n (and past
!'XJ)Prit'IH'f.'), Ulld I'Vl'n aftpr
rl'jl'cting 90 rwr c<>nt of tlw
submission, or would-be amatcm·
wri!<'l's and arti~t' <tr<' par!icularly
susP<>ptihll' to twgative criticism.
Although a n·vi<'W!•r, ahov<' all,
should hav<> a <'1c•:1r intPnlion to
l'itlwr pan or not to pan the
ohjN!t or th1• review, il is my
purpose ·lwrP ln nwrl'ly poinL ouL
that llw editors hav<> ell•etl'<l lo
publish sonw unsuhmitted,
non·sludPnl wmk in ordt'r to

the tht'me of Llw
magazine•. I wns llnuhlp to decide
wlw!ht>r on priucipk iL would be
beltPr lo insist that a
U NM- fund!•d mtlg'nzinP puhlish
only studl'nt wo1·k, or whP!.hPr thP
pll'a~ure> and continuity of·themP
providc•d by Gary Snyder's poom
anrl Nic>k Ut's photo c>f tlw nudl'
South Vil'lname~o girl (screaming
with pain after bPing nap<tlmC'd)
outw<>ighl'cl my pl'inc.-ipl<>s.
ThP magazine has given
r<>cognit.ion to a Vl'I'Y talt'nted and
o1•igi nat t>ho togr:ipher in tlw
JWrson of Thomns Ashe. His
sharply contrastf'd studi!·.~ in
Pxprl'ssion more than justify using
from onl' author in
P!'r[H'tuntl•

ASUNM Popular Entertainment Committee

and
ROCK/ROLL FUNK THEATRE
jJll'.\1'/ll

MARIO

Onn Night Only

A Challenge
for

Snturday, Dr;c<"nbcer 9, A·CO p.m.
SUB Boll room
Tickr:ts only $1.00 at tf"J door

~uch

a small magazine. The

excepli011 is the "cPntl'rfold"
tim<>- lapse photo of Lluet' peo plc
cavorLing on tlw m~sa with the
lights of Llll' city in the
bncl>grmmd (and if you could idl
what the pict.url' was bPfor<'
l'<•ading this you are doing Jwtter
than I did- I had to go to tlw
<•ditor for the ('X planation).
Poptl·y is p£>rhnps lhf.' most
individualized kind of nwdia in
terms of its appl'al. Not being an
afficionado of poetry in gt'n£>ral
my standards for criticizing
IJOl'll'Y are simpll'. First, I've got
to hf.' ahl<> to understand at least
An Idea. After the words hav<>
communicated a meaning to m<>,
wh<•ther the one intcndl'd or not,
the originality or uniqueness of
tlw ml'ssnge is judged, and tlw
s<'n sa ti ons <'ngl'ndet·l'd by thl'
words Wt'ighed.
With thl'sl' limitations in mind I
Vf'nturp to comment that tlw
imagpry in ·'Vietnam Winter," in
R. D. Mnsspy's description of tlw
cl('S(•rt, and in Jim RuppPri'.<>
contrasting look at th<> mountains
and thl' dt'sPrt "Outpost," is
hmutifully vivid.

!Itt

After searching for years for a
contt'mporary poem Lha t rhynwcl
and was still worth r<>mling, "No,
It Was Threl' Yl'ars Ago" appl'ars
in the Thund!'rbird. The sk<•tch of
U1P one-legg<!d oriental girl
holding a parasol is print.l'd at the
encl of this poPm and th{'ll
rc•peated as ihl' illustration for
"American P.O.W., Dresden Feb.
22, 1945 until his clPath by
suicide," t'mphusizing thP
magazim•'s them<>. This lust poem
by Willium Gary SypcJWicz is us
impressive as "The Groatesl Show
on gat•th," a sadly sensitive
portrait of a forgotten old mm~,
which appears jllst before the
Sy powicz's drama of the• wur
victims' voicPs.
Also Thomas Alexandl't''s cover
drawings, adapted froln drawings
by William Blakl', capture the fire
of this famous artist and set tlw
mood for tlw muf:azitw 's lh<:!mf'.
The Thund<>rbil'd magazinl''s
November issue is still availah\C'
for the asking from studl'nl
publication, nn. 205 of lhl•
Journalism Bldg.

Ass Shakin Rock
1

By B. J. PA YNg
":O.lario" w;1~ billl'd as a
t'l'll•hratinn of J.:ooc) old ;L's shall in'
rnek and roll. !•'or a elwnt.w.
:;onwthinl.( wa~. what it said it was.
Tlw I\imn Tht•atn• l'ra<'kiPd fur
m<n'" than t·...-o hours with fuut
,,1om pin'. PH\' "Jllif tin', :wr•·•·<·ll im1.
-.•;·••amiw.1 rtwk. And for tha! i>nd'
]t~••·iod, V/t 1 W*'fi' aH .., ... c;f•ntl'Ptl
:!/!.,ill, tlw wor!rl h;,d 1111 p;·,,i,lt·llh
rnur·· ..,r,)tJnu.-, thn!l
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UN M Captures Cross-Country Second
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UNM c~ptured sC'cond place in
the nat10nal cross-country
champi.onships. Th~ U.S. Track
and Ftl'ld Federation meet was
held in Denton, T~xa~, with
0 k! ah OH?- a State wmnmg the
natrona! t1tle.
. O.kl~homa State .also .had the
mdJV!dual champ10n m John
I~alverstadt. Da~e. Roberts ":'as tl~e
h1ghest .Lobo fm1sher at f1fth 1n
the nat1?n. UNM had two oth~r
runners m the top twenty. Blmr
Johnson finished lOth over the six
mile course and Faustino Salazar
placed 19th. Two oth!!r runners
who counted in the Lobo's team
score were Stefan Nilsson 27th
and John Allison 30th. Following

<ROM Ml

Supporters of the Joint
Conservationists' Gila Wildernt•ss
Proposal will hold a public
mePting in AlbuquL•rque at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 7, at the
Studl'nt Union Building Theater,
to prC'Sl'nt their 61•1,918 ncr!'
proposal.
Tlw I<'or<>st Servkt• has rl'viewed
the 1 a!i,UOO acre Gila Primi!ivt>
At·Pa in soulhwestl'rn New Ml'xico
for possible addition to thl'
4 :w, 0()0 acrl' Gila WildernPss.
Tlwy propose the addition of
70,000 acrt>s of till' PrimitiV{' Arc•a
plus 1 B,OOO acrPs of other lands
for a total acreag:e of !il-t,67H in
the new Gila Wild1•rness. Th£'
othPr 6!i,OOO aerrs of the
Primitive Ar<'a would hl' rt'movNI
from Wild!'l'lll'ss-typ<' prot t•etion
and r('Vl'rt to re~ular National
Forest !and status.
('cmsc•rvationists hav<' a!~o bc•(•n
studyinu thc• Gila and propose
that ll!'nriy all of ilw l'rimitivl'

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
PRESS
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H. .San Antonio Lm·kland
9. HowardPaytw
10. Mississippi
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268-6725
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Olklahoma State
UNM
North Tpxas Traek Club
Wichita State
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30
91
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93

101

A painting hy a UNM pl'ol'f.'ssm·
has won the Childe Hassam
purchas<> prize award and has ht'l'n
pun•hllsl'd hy the National
Institnll' of Art,; and Ll•tt('t·s in
New York City.
Harrv Nacll<>r said lht• painting,
a 70-i~ch squar1• oil on canvas,
was onC' in a sNiPs pahtl!•d in
19G9 paying homal!e to Ingrl's, a
French pseudo-imprl'ssionist of
tlH' 19th c<>ntury.
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Five days only: Monday~Friday, Dec. 4-8
Open afternoons only, I to 5 PM, Cash and Carry
Room 220, Journali~m-~Building, CcntraJ_&. 'Cal~--

tth

'
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Nadler, an assoda!C' prof<•ssur
of m·t at UNM sil1cf.' August, 1971,
said tlw award wl'nt !() "Turltish
Bath 3," Tlw Childl• Has~am
award honors an Anwrican pait1t!•r
of lhl' l'arly 20th C<'nlUI'!>'·
Thl' National lnstllut!''s ~lww
opl'lu>d in NovemhN and will
han~ through DN•. 17. lls
purchast' award is con~iderl'll
hi~hly pt;•sti~ious in art eircles.
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new \1ucrame punic WCl' mg tin)!~
arc unique cxpn:,,ion.., of the wonder ~1f your .love.

1:00-5:00 TODAY

10-4
Buy your Christmas gifts to the
sounds of Early Peas and Wood Rose
Sponsored by the Student Activities Center

2GH

Your Insurance Number

Heady Raps
Presidc•nt HPady will lw
avail:tbll' ln rap with stud!•nts at 2
p.m. D!•e. I in tlw Fnion loung1•.

SAlE

in the SUB Ballroom

201
211

Top Ten Team Standings

U Prof's Painting
Awarded Prize

Arl'a and some additional lands b1•
added to thl' Gila WildcrnC'ss for
an acreag!' of 614,91H.
David Foreman, Gila Wildl'rnl'ss
Co-ordinator for lhc New Mexico
Wildl'rnl'ss Study Committee,
said, "Wl' nrg<' all persons
int<'l'l'sted in wildcrnPss
pr<>servation to att<'nd this
meeting and examine our proposal
for a (J 14,000 acre Gila
Wild<•rness. We fel'l that our
boundary is mori' rl'alistie,
contains a bptter gN>graphic unit,
and protl'c>ts tlw wilderness bellt'r
than does the I''or(•st Sc>rvicC'
proposal. If we are to add this
1 0 0, 0 0 0 acr(•s of prim!' wild
country to tlw Gila Wildl'tlli'Ss, we
ar<> golng to IW<>d all the public
support we can mustl'r."
Hearings on tht' Gila Wildernes.o;
proposals will IH' he>ld by the
Forest S('rvice on Dl'e, 1 r,, in
SilvPr Ci ly, and on DPc, Hl at
9:00 a.m. in Alhuquerqul' in the
Acoma-Ztlni Hooms at
Convention Centl'r. Information
on tlw Consf.'tvationists' proposal
is availahl<' from tlw AlhuquerCjlll'
Environml•ntal C!•ntt•r, lOOCi
TijPr:tS NW. piHllll' !.!47-:lK·Hi.

5. Kl'ntucky
6, ColorndoStaLl'
7. Tl'xas

.f

CHRISTMAS
ffi€XICO
···BOOks·

experif.'nce th<>y have gailll'd. ~o
WAC L€am has won morP
conference titles in cross·country
than UNM and it looks likl' the
Lobos will be ready to challenge
for the conference title next yPar.
1. John Halvl'rstadt
Oltla
5. Davl' Roberts
UNM
10. Blah· Johnson
UNM
19. Faustino Salazar
UNM
27. StPfan Nilsson
UNM
30. John Allison
UNM

In eonJunetion with the
n(•partnwnl of !\1odc•rn and
Mountaineering Equipment
('lassi<·al Languages and the>
All Seasons
Il<•partnH•nt of l'<'!'ondury
Education, tht• Duk<' Cit~·
Linguisli<'s Circl<> i~ pr!•sl'nlinl! a
CHill
tall• bv Prnfl'ssor LPnnarl lA vin of
REllENOS DISH
1d:) Daily: Chili con
IJu• ·notl•nhorf.l Hchoul of
.,..
Edueation, Swt•dl•n.
carne and Hot Dogs.
Taos Mountaineering
Tlw lopie of tht• SjWet•h wi11 lw
CANTERBURY CHAPEL
Tcos
758·9292
••Extwrim!•nt~ in 'I'Paehinf,l Enl!lbh
425 University NE 247-0093
in Sw('(\1'11." Tlw lrtlk wi!l lll' \wid _ _ _ _ _ _~
nn 'rhnro.;fla~:. l)<l<', 7 :1t 7:~Hl p.nl.a;..;;ii-iiii.-;;;;;-;;;~iiii;;i-;;;;;;.-.;;;Oii_.i;;_..-;_i;ij;_;;;;_;;;;;._;;;;;-;;;_;.;;;;-;;;;;;_;;;_.;;;;~iii;;fi-;;;;;;,__
;;;-iO;;;_..-;._;;;;~iiii;;;-;;;;_;;;;;;;_i;ij;w;;;-o;;;;_;;;_;;;_;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;:;;_;;;;_;;;;;.-;;;;_;;;;;;;;*";;.;;;;.-;;;-;;;_;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;_;;;_;;:;;;.._;;;,;_.-;
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in tlw 1'nioit room 2!',11·('.
~

247-~259

.new·.

Oklahoma State and New Mexico
werl' North Texas Track Club,
Wichita State, Kentucky,
Colorado State Texas San
Antonio Lackta'nd, Hdward
Payne, and Mi!>sissippi.
After a dismal finish in the
conference last yea1· (7th), the
Lobos once again seem. to be a
p.o~er to )Je reckonc:;d w1th. They
f1mshed m the ~mddle of the
W este.rn '? thletlc Conference
champwnsh1p (4th) and have now
added a 2nd place finish in the
U.S. Track and Field national
championships.
The team was mainly young
this yt•ar and should be an ev<>n
better team next season with the

Conservationists
Study Gila Plan

Dukt> Citv
Lingui'>tk<> (irclc

NK k,•P<':f Rf(ilW'fEK

LAST Cl'iANCE TO ROr:K & flOlL BEFORE FJNALS

c..:t

j

PILOT..,....
CENlER

- •
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I I "I

Ahur hours

wll
877-7938

;\ sdwcluk of tht'"l' om··nnlit hom ~cnnnat~ with cksniption' is
a\ailabk at the Ilouor~ Ccnt(·t ollic l' 1S'\' un ner of Zitmm:nuan
Library).
Com·..,t·~ are open to all rmcln~taduatc~--no prcrcqnt'>ttc~. EmpJw..,i-.

is on clisrus:-.ion and 'itttdl'llt part it ipation. Emollmellt limite<l to ![)
st uck1lls in each <ourse.
For llWH' information Mno to HtlllO}; Ce!l({'l'. Ill rctll CX(l'Jl,ion :!~Ill.

UNM ~~etters
(t•ontimwd from pa>(<• 1)
stnrtt•d ,nb,tilut mg sonw of his
l"<'S<'l'\'t•s. and tlw gamt• only had to
ll<' piayPd Olll.
.. or 1'0\l\'S(•, with about I()
minul!•s to go, Wt> hrokt' down on
d!'fPI\S(' ('Otnp!t'(P!y," llt•!JWIJ said
aft Pr t lw ganw. "Wt• made> a run at
'pm a coup!P ol' ttml's, bul WP
madP a t•ottpl•• of mistakt•s," lw
add~d.

Fullt•r cam<• out wilh a Iotal of

17 points and two assists during
till' g,JlJH', h•ading tht· Lobos m
point prodll<'lion. Ilflth
Minnil'fiPld ;md Rait•t·s sPorPd I fl
Padt, ;uul l\linnil'fiPid had Ill
t't•bounds.
Two oth<'r Lobos W<'l"P 111
dmtblt• figttrt•s in scoring fm· t ht•
Lobos. l{olwrts, who playt·d
stifling dt>ft>nst• against tlw A~!l<it•
outsid•• offpnsiv • punrh, s('orl'd
12 points, whilt• !?ore! had 1 :L
Hardin had a hard gam"
shooting, btH ('anw up wil h six
caroms and shurf!~cl around
<>no u~h 1o lwlp kPc•p tlw AggiPs
eonfusNl. Ilis six points scoring
was romplimc•n!NI hy two from
St~>wart, four fwm Nava :md two
from jumor coll<>gP transfPr
Wc•ncl<>ll Taylm.
Th(' Aggi<•s lwei only Willi:tmson
(22) and Ward ( l<i) in double•
figurl's, and tlwir insidP m!'n lost
out big undtmwath to th!' Lobos
in rebounding. W;trd h;td five

cummR, Hal Robinson had lh<'
Ct•aill's high, Pight, Willinmqon had
six, and tlw r<•maining Pighl wc•rt>
takt•n down bv otlwrs.

N c•w M<>x ic•o had statistical
<'clgPs in both l'rt>P thmw and frPt•
shooling hy tlw c•ncl or tlw ganw.
'!'ht•ir si~zling li:.! pPt' C<'lll from

margins.

Tht> AggiP, wPrP a bit• to
r<'taliatP onlv until tlwir cl!•fc•ns(•,
whi<'h HPI;~on said w••s "just
ontplayPd •· fplf •Jlal't.
ThP 1wo 1.P;.,Jns mPt)t ~~g.ain a
WP(•k front tot1Jf.!ht ill Las Crul"('S
m tlw t'<'llla t ch.
l\:I{~xico

N('\V

Rtatfl
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last w<•<•k.
Tlw Lobo:; f'ai'P 'I'Pxas 'I'Pch in
Lubbock .Saturday night lwtwP<•n
now and 1h<•tr rPmat eh against tlw
AggiPS.

Ew•rycnw lW~ding a ride• should
lllPPt in front of .Johnson

Gym at that tinw.

UN:\1 Student Veterans
Assodntion
Thet'P will he a special lalt>
afternoon

nwPthtg of SLudPnt
VrtPran~ at ·t:ao p.m. on
WNlnesclay, Dcc. fl in t•oom 231·A
of the Vnion. To pies of discussion
will bc tlw Christ mas Witw·Tastit1g

Wugon Wheels

GmdtwLing HLnd<>nts and otlwr.~
who tlrl' d<>parling this Full ( 1!172)
and who must r<>pay loans t<l

ThP Wagon Wlwc•ls Hq\lare
Dance Club will haw• tlwir last

UNM ( NDSL, NMSL, Health
Professions, and Short Tt•tm

Loans) ar<> remindNI thaL lht•y
must r~porl to Studt•nt ";i~s
Offici' iMt•s:J Vista Hall) for E.lot
interviews prior to d<>parture fwm

d a ncc of the sPm!'stt>r on
Thursday, Dt>c, 7 at 7 p.m. in
room 176 of Johnson Gym.

Agora
Agora will bc• opPn from 1()

n. m.·midlli(.(ht daily from Dt>c.

campus.

Journnliom

College Republicans
PollPf(<' R<>publicans will meet
WNltle>sday, Dec.() in room 231-A
of llw Union. Tlwy will discuss nn
outincr lo Ute .Sandias which will
lak<' plat'<• Aunday at l 0 a.m.

Party and tnembc>rship for thc
s<>cond senwstN'.

Student Loan
Repayment

U>·Jan. 22.

or bllAdvertl•lnc
""'"
Cllll!slftl.'d
UNM P.o. no~ 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 81106

or

O.d\1°1'ttscml"nt.
BuUd!ng, C!com

tit

bema~-

______

REW!Nil MM'liiNES. Ja1t rN'eil·d 1
hr:.mil rJN-V .Mo-r- -f' nationally :uh'Nti'"'fld
$:\~~t.nl'i# nmv-. t;nih'JJ Frdrrht ~olf':+ pnc:··r1

on a •·UI•,tnntinl

r:win~ to ~·ou. W~ nr~
~offt•rim.o: thu tlr-!uxv othmwnl l'n~in(\<'rP«l
Sl \'.'in~ Mar>h\nP fot- cmh" s:l~i.~til. #fhh
ron·:hh~ ...
~ir, ..'Zn~, hHnti hC'tn, nuto ..

wm

rnatil;* lmtton l:ufr, mnnot-:rnm. r·mbroi"'
df\tl.', ·.;row~m t,uttm•!•, tU'Hl hn.1 n built in
'.trt7tc>h ·<tidt tor ~CHit' J;nit fnl•tif'1. Thi'~
nmrhitw ~~(lmfl-• ~'t·ith n !!'i :S-'l"a£" ~.,.,rittf'n
l;•;::zrr:n-:t.~. at nnitrd l<'r('it:ht ~:.tl£"1. 3!J2i)
~an Mntm N}:,
tfn

<1>

.0"'

z
~

throughout many of the ~
""

kingdoms which flourish
departments at UNM.

§'

Further, any time that .'\llerkx can offer a shred of proof to ~
his allegation that the Lobo told Richard Tomasson we were .:;r
out to Hget him," let him step forward with that evidence [
and we will print it in the Lobo. The only negligence the "'
Lobo has been guilty of is not publishing the facts about the ~
corrU()tion in tho:> sociology departnwnt som11:'r; the only ro
~
indifference is that up until now we believPd there was some g.
justice within the department chairmanships, deanships or h1 ~
the administration.
.~
The Lobo does admit an error in that the ''Moral
Ambiguities of a Radical Sociology" has never been
published.
Appm·ently !\J('rltx would ruther quibble OV<'l' wheth('r a
specific repmt was named the Trowbridge Report ol' the
Weihofen Report than to squarf.11y tackle the problem of
truth within the sociology department. Don't hide behind the
faculty handbook, Gil. There m·e somp of us who renwmber a
letter that you wrote to a certain tenured sociology faculty
member naming the untenured people in the department
whom you w<mted to get rid of. Isn't it sLrange you now
accuse the Lobo of yoUl' own criml's'?
Incidentally, a copy of Merkx's letter was SPnt to tlw
Board of Regents. What an• you up to now, Gil?
-A.H.
AI Avilla will I>r!'sent u pap<•r

,
FOR St\l.E
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~

(Conlinuf'd thm1 pane 2)

Philosophy Colloquium

ADVERTISING

PF.HSO:'-IALS

11

Clmpl<'r 31 Vocationul
R<• ha b V<•tl'l'H!lB may sN• Mr.
Clan•ncl' Pl'i(UPS on campus,
Thursday and F1·iday, DN'PtnhPl'
7th ~nd Htlt in tlw southwt>st wing
of 1\l<•sa Vista Hall, nmm 21 Ol'l.

rP{·PiVf 1d

h onorahlc• mPntion on l lw
Associ at <•d Pn·" haskt•t hall poll

Rnten: lOc Pl'l' word, $1.00 minimum.
Terms: Pnyment must be mode in CuD
Whor~:

All

tlw l'ic•ld during tlw 1Wccmd llalf

c;mw bv wav of surge·~. whc•t·c• the
Lohos 'jumrwd nut to si~<>ablP

CLASSIFIED
prior to fostrtlon

Voca tiona] Rehabilitation

l'n tiL)('(}: Spanish-American
Ide>nt ity, a S<'arch for essen<'<' in
lhinkc>rll of the ~pani~h-AmPrican
world; Bung(', Arg11edas, Gurdt
Ca!dcrc{n, Int:tf.'ni<>ros, Hodo~
Uojus. ('aso. Vasconr<•los, and two
forc•igners, Orte~a y Guswt .md

Waldo l•'runk, Friday, Dt•rPmlwr
x, al 3::l0 p.m. in tlw Philosophy
Dept. lihrury, Hodgin Hull ::o L
( 'offe<' and <'OO kie:.; will lw sprvNl
at a p.m. gV!'ryone is invit.NI.
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which
also includes all state offices in Albuquerque . There aro:> a total of
~Q

U.N.M.:
$72 Million

Some idea of how much _impact the university has on the city of
Albuqu;rque can be ~een m the formula given by L. B. Zink of
ISRAD s Bureau of Busmess Research
~ink said tha~ the univer~ity has a total payroll of about $38 million.
If you multiply 1.75 times 38 million dollars, you get an idea of
how l_lmch money UNM .directly pumps into tlw city. The figure of
75 1s used by econom1sis when they figure the value of a dollar
mcreuses to about $1.7 5 as the money is circulated and passes throuah
sev.eral peoples' hands."
"
;'\lth?ug~. he ~id not have precise figures, Zink also said that tbP
umvers1ty Is ~asiiy among the top ten in income or revPnuPs in the
state-and that mel~dc.>s all the businesses in New MPxieo."
~"" The table below hst.s where the $72,800,500 comes from:
Student Fees
:!; 6 3BO 00
State Appropriations
'1
7 :oo
F~dC'ral Grants
670,000
M1se<;lla~eous
109,000
Contmumg Education
Student Fl'C's
87H,OOO
Los Alamos Graduat(' &
lJ ndergraduat<•
175,000
Institut<> Funds
7H,OOO
Total Gallup Brandl
1HG,OOO
At hlPtil's

!·

Business

H:54

OR
Where the Money
Comes From
. Tlw l'nh:Pl''-itY ~>f :-.:t•w :\k·di'O, in addition to lu•ing an in.;titution of
l.~~lu·r. ":.hw:lt Jon, l,, :m org:mi:~al ion whit-h ha~ <Ill ilwonw of morl' than
;.:, '2 lllllhnn dollar~ a \'<'ar.

:\1anzanita ('c•ntPr
S<'i<•rw<• Fail·

~liS!'!'II<l!Wt IU~

('on t ingt•Jl<';\'

Dt•ht Ht•rvii'P ltwnnw
:-it ud,.nt .\id hwonw

Otlwr :'\on-Eclw·atwnnl

Total mmual ~'l'\'Piiw•s at T'X:'\1 art• ~72.KOO,iiWt. maldn~; Hw sdwol
~!11' fourth. Ol' fifth largp-.t Pll1plo~·t•l' ill .\JhtH[W't<JliP f dl'}lP!Hlim( 011

( ;olf <'om~c·

prodtt('l!lg htt'iilWSSPS in :-,;('W :\It'Xii'O.
J'lw top ('mployPrs in tlw dty art>: Sandia-Kirtland bm;p f ilwluding
nuht:1ry, pPrsonn:12:..} o,:H2:. Sandia Corporation, n:wo: Alllm 1twrquP
P_uhh<" S('hools, vim 1 ~ tlw <'lty of AlbuquPrqu(', :HiH2: l·nh•<•rsitv of
""':'~· :'.1P:dt·n. about
full·timP and 1
part-titnl' Pmployt•t>s, •
I hPn• Wl'rP no statist il's amiluhl<> for f(•d<>tal gov<>rnnwnt

Ilt•ating Plant
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utt.« tpl~~tn.lHHl

.,r
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uu ouu~

:-:oo

:\.limPo~raphing HPrVi('(•

1'1·intin1t Plant

Resid!'JWE' I Ialls
La Posada Dining Hall
Ilokonu Dining Hall
HtudE•nt Jll'alth FN•s
( )thE•r {<'('(•~

I'

l l:\:\1 Book:-;torp
('OJl!'Pssions

?{

l 'n.iwrsity Prot..tram Sal(•s
H1•ntal hwonw
Popt>joy Hall
:\.:\1. Pnio11 CafE•tPria
t ~nion Sna<·k Bar
.:'\.:'11. llnion ('at«>ring & Lobo Hoom
DPI

~ol

Ganw Hoom
I "nicm Iuformation Th•:;Jr
{'nion ~d1t·duling
( 'offP<' Hou~E·

lO:~o.

:>.U~Cl~l.t.A;o;'EOt'S

c:

Ill

u

D1•wrt Room

12• f

12/R
Yl>l~N(l };))';I;!;!~! /;}JIJ, to •fn ''N'I'dnrial
wml<. ln•JUir" PNll'OMM In e. I nrlv.)
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New IVIexico

Employi'I'S of t ':\.\1 an• ofh•n li>:tt•d tmdt•r Rtall• of XPw ~h•xil'o

'-"lith ndhnt~t.!e 'ltOJume contr.ob. st-Jr-eo
rnnno nwitch nnn 10 !t. eolll.'d cord with
•-a••h rmr.-•hn::t• nt tili3 rom:vor:ent. llurry

i=in;F

3 0U)

Pmploynwnt.

<""'"

lt·:~t' .- t~dHi! --. '$711·,ilf_I..$'UHN.
I'QiJ X4:!.il 1_..,;:, ,f.!j. \\!('1!.

I.Ln

:moo

10 new Dl<"reo .~.;:;.

I'On(ln t fiY!Jh:m9.~~- !!2.1) \\'ntt tunJJlitler \-\it..h
AM·l'M nt<>rC'O rn•Jio Pt<tbion &-trnclc
J•lnror, ll<•tux~ DSR 4~JP~ t~otd
rhml~'!rt' \"o-'ith eu(>inrr dcvl~e. nntf ..glmt-e
rontrof, di:~mond stylu1 nrNII<', witb 3wny nir r.U1I!£•Mfon fipro.ker;J with hortl•
•lrfuc•r. Ail thl• tot only $1M.!IG. StLy
~ o~'l'e
till• nd In lh" l.cbo and
«"~"" ~ rtcorth, 1 rr.,., 8 trod: Ul!Je
nr.1J tt pnir (}1 fldu::cc attsr.eo h!'t:~dphone.1

Two(il>t::Nis(;J-; ~.\ v AJI.ti!H.t:

3'l't. 7CZ/J

''UNFLINCHING, TOUGH AND DANGERO

\1arrazinf• Shop

Yato!m ( 'offpp Shop
\Iaxwl'll :\lu~c·um Hall''- fJps)t
l ·:-;~1 Pilot o SPr\'kt>
Parking FPPs
Parldng :\1PII•r H1•wmw
C ontingl'lli'Y
t'ni\;pr~itv Pn•ss
Otlwr Puhlkations & Sales
Computing CNltPr
StatP Appropriation-:'\on-Instnwtional Res!.'arch
Grants- Spotl~OrPd Programs
Stah• .\ppropriation .:'\ on-Instrudionai Organizational
Adiviti!'s
Tt•Jpvision
Sponsor('(! :'\' on-lnstruetional
Organi;wd .\ctivities

GIL\:o.;n TOTAL
.\lain Campus
(;}{,\XD TOTAL
.\1Pdkal SdH,ol

1 ,fifi·1,000
1 fi,OOO
:3,000

n.ooo

10.000
:3,2fi0J)()()
2.f> 1\!,()(!()
27ii,Oil()
;~O!l.OIIO

1::.ooo
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572,000
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~o.ooo
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